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Abstract

Title: Rehabilitation after knee Distortion.

Aim: the discussion is about the knee distortion caused by an injury, understand its

Prevalence amongst patients and research finding therapeutic approaches.

Clinical Findings: patient is twenty years old; she is a part time hand ball athlete. During

a jump to throw the ball to her team when she landed the knee was injured resulting in a

knee distortion. Since than the patient has had oedema in the area of knee joint.

She also was only able to flex her knee till 70 degree which interrupted her everyday

Activities like walking; her participation in the sport of hand ball also was halted. The

knee distortion influenced her posture while standing and she adopted an antalgic gait.

Methods: the therapy included 6 therapeutic sessions during the two weeks of clinical

practice. The therapeutic methods adopted were PIR (post isometric relaxation),

mobilization of restricted joints, soft tissue techniques to relax tense fascias and PNF to

improve co ordination of muscles. She exercised to strengthen the muscle of lower

extremity. Sensory motor training was done to improve balance co-ordination and posture

as well as stance on the unstable knee.

Keywords: knee distortion, knee sprain, valgosity
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Preface

When I was a teenager I used to go horse riding often. One day I had an accident and

dislocated my elbow. I had some rehabilitation done but only very basic rehabilitation

which was not enough to make me better. This made me determined to put forward a real

standard of rehabilitation in my country because there is a need for it.

In my thesis my goal is to describe knee distortion and the therapy approach for it. It is

also one diagnosis which is not as widely researched and I hope this thesis will contribute

to the body of knowledge for it.

Other than generally describing knee distortion I will describe the therapeutic approach

on my patient which I had in my two week clinical practice at CLPA.



2. General Part

Anatomy of the Knee Joint

The knee joint is a "hinge" joint and is one of the largest synovial joints in the body (4).

It is a hinge joint which mainly allows flexion and extension but its movements also

consist of gliding and rotation on a vertical axis. The knee joint contains many ligaments,

making it a complex joint.

Articular surfaces of the knee joint

The articular surfaces of the tibia and femur are not congruent, which enables the two

bones to move different amounts, guided by the muscles and ligaments ^3\e surfaces

are covered by hyaline cartilage ^\e major surfaces involved are:

• Lateral and medial articulations between femur and tibial condyles

• Articular surfaces between the femur and patella are a V-shaped trench on the

anterior surface on the distal end of femur where the two condyles join and

adjacent surfaces on posterior aspect of patella (4).

The joints surfaces are enclosed within a singular articular cavity. The fibula is not part of

the knee joint.
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Figure 1 anatomy of the knee joint lateral view
(20)
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Figure 2 anatomy of the knee joint front view (20)
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Synovial membrane

The synovium around the joint is extensive it attaches to the margins of the articular

surfaces and to the superior and inferior outer margins of the menisci(4). The two cruciate

ligaments are also enclosed within the synovial membrane.

Anteriorly the synovial membrane is separated from the patellar ligament by an

infrapatellar fat pad. On each side of the pad the synovial membrane forms an alar fold.

Posteriorly the membrane reflects off the fibrous membrane of the joint capsule on each

side of the posterior cruciate ligaments. It does not cover the posterior cruciate ligaments
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The synovial membrane of the knee joint forms pouches in two areas to provide low

friction surfaces for the movement of tendons.

• The subpopliteal recess which lies between the lateral menicus and the tendon of

the pof'liteus muscle, which passes through the joint capsule. It is the smallest of

the expansions.

• The suprapatellar bursa is a large bursa, the apex of it is attached to the small

articularis genus muscle, anteriorly it extends approximately 5cm superior to the

patella. This muscle pulls the burse away from the joint during extension.

More bursa is associated with the knee but do not normally communicate with the

articular cavity.

Fibrous Membrane

The fibrous membrane encloses the articular cavity and the intercondylar region. It is

reinforced by the tendons of the surrounding muscles <-4).

The anterior surface of the fibrous membrane is attached to the margins of the patella. It

is reinforced by the vastus lateralis and vastus medialis muscle tendons (4).

Medially the fibrous membrane blends with the tibial collateral ligament and it attached

to the medial meniscus .

Laterally the membrane is not attached to the lateral meniscus it is separated by a space

from the fibular collateral ligament.

The fibrous membrane is reinforced by the iliotibial tract and posteromedially by the

tendon of semimembranosus.
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The upper part of the popliteus muscle passes through the opening of the fibrous

membrane and is enclosed by the fibrous membrane as it travels towards the lateral

femoral condyle.

Ligaments

Patellar ligament

This ligament is a continuation of the quadriceps muscle tendon. It is a thick fibrous band

passing from the apex of patella and attaches below to the tibial tuberosity.

Fibular collateral ligament

This cord like thick tendon superiorly attaches to the lateral femoral epicondlye.

Inferiorly it attaches to a depression on the lateral side of the fibular head (4). The biceps

femoris tendon is split into two parts by this ligament.

Tibial collateral ligament

This ligament superiorly starts at the medial femoral condyle and descends to attach to

medial margin of tibia. This collateral ligament is usually weaker then the fibular

collateral ligament and is damaged more often.

Cruciate ligaments

These two intia-articular ligaments are in the intercondylar region and join the femur to

the tibia.

Anterior cruciate ligament

Anteriorly it attaches to intercondylar area of tibia and posteriorly attaches to a facet on

lateral wall of intercondylar fossa of femur *- . It is slack when the knee is flexed and taut

during extension. This ligament prevents anterior displacement of tibia relative to femur

also known as preventing knee hyper extension.
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Posterior cruciate ligament

This ligament attaches to intercondylar area of tibia posteriorly and ascends to attach to

medial wall of intercondylar fossa of femur anteriorly (4). This ligament is usually

considered the stronger of the two ligaments. It prevents posterior displacement of tibia

on femur.

Menisci

There are two llbro cartilaginous C- shaped menisci, one on the medial side and one on

the lateral side. They are interconnected anteriorly by a transverse ligament in the knee.

Both of these menisci firmly attach to the intercondylar region of tibia, posteriorly (4\ meniscus

The medial meniscus is attached around the margin capsule of the joint and to the tibial

collateral ligament. It is C-shaped and grows broader as it moves more posterior.

Anteriorly it attaches to the anterior intercondylar region of tibia.

Lateral meniscus

This meniscus is circular in shape and is more freely movable than medial meniscus as it

is not attached to the capsule of the joint. The tendon of the popliteus muscle is connected

to the lateral meniscus; the tendon also serves to separate the lateral meniscus from the

fibular collateral ligament.

Vascular supply of the knee joint

The vascular supply is predominantly through the descending genicular branches from

the femoral, popliteal, and lateral circumflex ateries in the thigh, from the circumflex

fibular artery and branches of the anterior tibial artery . These arteries form the

genicular anastomosis around the knee. The middle genicular branches of the popliteal
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artery penetrate the capsule of the knee joint and supply the cruciate ligament, synovial

membrane and peripheral margins of the menisci.

Innervations of the knee joint

The knee joint is innervated by branches from the obturator, femoral, tibial and common

fibular nerves.

Muscles

The knee is one joint that is enforced by various muscles. Theses muscles provide the

movements of Jlexion, extension and, to some degree, external and internal rotation.

Flexors

The hamstrings which are composed by semimembranosus, semitendinosus and biceps

femoris muscles are the prime flexors of the knee. The motion of flexure by the knee

joint allows for perambulation through the transfer of weight (force) (18l

The biceps femoris muscle is lateral in the posterior compartment of the thigh (4l It has

proximal attachment of its two heads, long head and short head. The long head originates

to the ischial tuberosity and the short head from the lateral supracondylar line of femur.

Apart from being a prime flexor of the knee the long head extends and externally rotates

the hip joint. When knee is in part flexion the biceps femoris can provide external

rotation in the knee joint(4).

The semimembranosus muscle originates on the supralateral area of the ischial tuberosity

and inserts on to the medial and posterior surface of the medial tibial condyle. Its

anatomic function is to flex the knee joint and extend the hip joint. Working with the

semi tendinosus muscle it also enables internal rotation of the knee (4).
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Semitendinosus muscle is medial to the biceps femoris muscle. It inserts into the medial

surface of proximal tibia and originates into the upper area of ischail tuberosity. The

muscle forms a "cord like tendon" (4). It is a flexor of the knee joint, extensor of the hip

joint. It also provides internal rotation in the hip and knee joint.

The popliteus is the smallest muscle in the posterior compartment of leg. It originates on

the posterior surface of proximal tibia and inserts into the lateral femoral condyle.

It unlocks the extended knee and externally rotates the femur on the fixed tibia . It also

performs flexion of the knee joint.

The gastrocnemius contains a medial and lateral head which instert into the posterior

surface of calcaneus. This muscle is a prime plantar flexor but also flexes the knee joint.

Plantaris is a small muscle with a thin long tendon which inserts via the calcaneal tendon

in to the calcaneus. It originates in the lateral supra condylar line of the femur its

anatomic function is to plantar flex the ankle joint but it also flexes the knee joint ^4\s whicii is the longest muscle in the body assists in knee flexion as well as

adductor gracillis.

Extensors

The quadricepses are found in the anterior compartment of the leg and function as

extensors. Extension is the type of movement allowed by the knee joint, which increases

the angle between the femur and tibia. The muscles comprising this group are the vasrus

lateralis, vastus medialis, vasrus intermedius, and rectus femoris. All the tendons of these

muscles join to form a strong tendon called the quadriceps femoris tendon which inserts

into the patella as well as the patella's lateral and medial borders ̂ \7



Biomechanics of the knee joint

Motions of the knee joint

During normal knee motion from full extension to full flexion there is a combination of

rolling and sliding that occurs between articular surfaces of the joint(9)'

In the knee joint motion takes place in sagittal, transverse and frontal plane but the

movement is greatest in the sagittal plane. The degree of flexion for the knee joint ranges

from 120 to 160 degrees (10l The range of motion is influenced by the degree of mobility

in the ligaments and the mass of the gastrocnemius muscle.

During extension the knee joint is locked. This is done by the "locking mechanism" in

which there is medial rotation of the femur on the tibia. In this position the intrinsic,

extrinsic and cruciate ligaments tighten (10). The range of motion is 0 but hyperextension

can prevail up to 15 degrees. Knee extension can also be influenced by the length of the

surrounding muscles i.e. hamstrings muscle.

Rotations can only take place when the knee joint is flexed. With the knee in 90 degree of

flexion external rotation is 45 degrees and internal rotation is 30 degrees. Beyond 90

degrees of flexion the rotation is limited by restriction of the soft tissues (9).

The "instant center" technique is used in biomechanics to describe surface joint motion

(9)' The instant center for the tibiofemoral joint is semicircular.

If the knee jcint moves from full extension to full flexion the instant center move

posteriorly producing a combination of rolling and sliding. If the tibiofemoral joint is

made to move through a displcaced instant center the joint adjusts by stretching ligaments

or soft tissues or exerting high pressure on articular surfaces this can be very damaging to

the joint.
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Figure 3 mechanism of the knee (bones cut away to show cruciate ligaments) (20)
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Stability of the knee joint

The stability of the knee joint is maintained by the menisci and ligaments primarily but it

is also re enforced by the muscles and their tendons.

The anterior cruciate ligament is a domimant stabilizer of the knee during anterior tibial

displacement it allows hinge like movements to occur while keeping the articular surfaces

together. During extension from neutral position the anterior cruciate ligaments are

stretched. The anterior cruciate ligament checks hyperextension as it accepts anterior

force (9).

The posterior cruciate ligament is the primary stabilizer during flexion it sustains 85%-

l 90 degrees

of flexion in the knee. The lateral collateral ligament

100% of tibial force during 30 and 90 degrees of flexion. The posterior cruciate ligament

stretches according to the degree

also reinforces the posterior cruciate ligament as flexion in the knee increases (9).
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Rotation stability is provided by the collateral and cruciate ligaments. Axial rotation can

only occur in the knee during flexion.

In lateral rotation of the flexed knee joint the cruciate ligaments become vertical and

separate from each other leading to their laxity. How ever the lateral collateral ligaments

increase their tension to control the range of motion (11). The lateral collateral ligaments

are aided by the iliotibial tract which consists of tensor fascia latae as well as gluteus

maximus.

Internal rotation of the flexed knee joint is restrained by the medial collateral ligament

and is the primary restrainer of the valgus position of knee the anterior cruciate ligament

also assists in resisting this movement *• '.The medial collateral ligaments are aided by

satroious, semitendinosus and gracilis.The vastus muscles also influence the stability of

the knee joint laterally and medially ^ .

Forces at the knee joint

The position of maximum strength varies with the speed of the movement.

The body exerts weight on the knee joint called "ground reaction force" (bodymass\e

acceleration of gravity). Ground reaction forces and force of muscle contraction produce

joint reaction force (13). That is all the forces which are directed against the joint.

Activities like jumping and running can produce high compressive force and stress on the

knee joint. In jumping tibiofemoral joint force can reach up to 24 time body weight(11).

This is a big amount offeree that the joint must absorb.

The tibiofemoral shear force is largest at the last few degrees of extension. The anterior

force in the last 30 degrees of extension can place stress on the anterior cruciate ligament.
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Compression forces are high in the position of extension but the large contact surface of

the knee joint helps to decrease pressure (9). The forces for women are to a certain degree

higher due to lesser contact area of the joint.

If the knee is stationary and in the position of full extension most of the ground reaction

force is directed through the femur and tibia and minimal or no muscle contraction is

needed to resist ground reaction force (13)

The patellofemoral joint absorbs compressive forces between the patella and femur.

It transforms thsse forces into tensile forces in the quadriceps and patellar tendons.

This joint takes roughly 7 to 8 times body weight during a squat.

Force on this joint increase during flexion, the maximum force this joint bears is during

50 degrees of flexion. Large contact area during flexion helps relieve pressure in the

patellofemoral joint. The greatest joint surface contact is during 60 to 90 degrees of

flexion. In extension this joint has the least contact area <-13'
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Distortion of the knee joint

Distortion of the knee joint is a considerable trauma even when the knee is primarily

stable. It is not a one of the most common joint injuries. The knee is prone to injury

because of certain factors:

• There may be disturbance in the normal joint biomechanics

• The joint hollow is too big and spacious between surface area of joints

• The fundamental joint is acutely overworked (14)

Knee distortions are likely to occur during movements of hyper extension, hyper flexion

and rotation in the knee joint(12)

Acute distortions of the knee were significantly more diagnosed in athletes than in non-

athletes (16) especially in contact sports like football, hockey and handball. It is also

commonly encountered during forms of skiing like cross country skiing and ski jumping

(17)

These sports demand excessive movement in the knee joint so the joint and its structure

can under go adaptive changes. Activities like jumping and running also exert a great

amount of force on the joint biomechanically and when these activities are performed

daily the joint can become more susceptible to injury or distortion. During the movement

of jumping an athlete may hyper extend his knee and on landing in a hyper extended

position this may lead to distortion of the knee (9)

Diagnosis in the clinic

Patients are first radio graphically examined this can clear possibilities of injury to bones

and ligaments. Since clinical examination of ligaments may have distorted results at first

due to pain and rigidity in the knee. If necessary the knee joint is punctured to remove
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local edema and augment the healing process. Particularly in connection with

haemarthrosis, the diagnostic importance of examination under anesthesia and

arthroscopy has been emphasized because clinical examination of the lesions of the ACLs

is difficult(17)

The degree of injury decides the choice between conservative or operative treatment(17)

Physiotherapeutic assessment

For assessment of stability and extent of injury, the repeat clinical examination is useful.

A clinical examination is used to diagnose knee distortion.

Palpation examination: for localized and diffuse swelling and edema, possible dropsy and

location of tenderness.

Passive and active movements must be evaluated in the hip and knee joint as well as the

shoulder to determine any connections to the upper extremity.

Gait examination: The patient's ability to walk, walk on tip toes and squat, spontaneous

pain and pain 0:1 walking.

Anthropometric measurements of lower extremities are done and compare:

• 5cm anc 20cm above tip of lateral malleolus

• At the center of the patella

• 15cm above the apex of the patella.

Rotatory stability is tested at 30 and 60degrees of flexion

Active and passive range of motion must be taken to determine range of motion in joint

of lower extremity ̂

Joint play must also be checked in the lower extremity and whole spine (6)
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Figure 4 X-ray of knee joint from lateral view 2 ^

Tests
Manual muscle tests must be done on the lower extremity to asses' degree of strength ̂

Tests of muscle activation must be done on hip and shoulder joint to check trend of

muscle activation patterns * • '

Drawer tests: anterior drawer test: patient in supine position with flexed knee, examiner

sits on top of patient's foot and grasps the tibial condlyes with both hands. Then the

examiner pulls the leg forward to check anterior cruciate ligaments.

Posterior drawer test: with knee extended the therapist holds posterior aspect of thigh

with one hand and with other hand holds the foot and attempts to move in anterior and

posterior direction. This can show anterior and posterior cruciate ligament tears.

McMury test: Hexing and extending the knee while internally and externally rotating the

tibia on the femur to assess for pain it is used to diagnose meniscal tears.

Appley tests: prone position with knee flexed, Compression in external and internal

rotation to indicate if the medial or lateral meniscus is torn (17^
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These tests are carried out when clinically possible they may be limited by the patients

feeling of pain and inability to perform certain tests.

Treatment: conservative

In respect to the diagnosis I will focus on conservative treatment of knee distortion as non

conservative treatment is usually done for knee distortions that are accompanied by ACL

ruptures or the breaking of certain bones in the knee joint. Surgery usually has to be

decided by the surgeon in terms of what surgical approach has to be taken as it can

greatly vary between patients.

Physiotherapy approach

The treatment recommend for distortion of the knee is either an elastic bandage or a

plaster cast(17) :he patient should wear the elastic bandage or plaster cast for the first two

weeks. This support prevents extra movements in the joint and supports it.

When the patient comes for rehabilitation after diagnosis depends on the medical facility

and the patient but it is recommended to come as soon as possible to prevent contractures

or severe stiffness in the joint, usually patient does not need to take crutches for support

during walking but this depends on extent of the injury and whether the knee distortion is

accompanied by another injury.
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Exercise

Sensory motor training is done to improve balance of the unstable knee, posture and co

ordination.

Patient can model "small foot" this is a facilitation method for transversal and

longitudinal arc h of the feet.

Balance exercises can be done on the balance board, wobble board and trampoline.

Exercise on "posturemed" can be done to improve stability in knee.

"Balance shoes" can be worn; the instability in these shoes can be used to correct gait and

posture.

Patient must learn how to hold "correct posture position" which is feet apart the width of

hip, toes pointing forward, unlocked knee with pelvis, head and trunk in alignment.

Patient can hold one leg up in this stance and train stability(2)

Physical therapy

Cyrotherapy or a cold pack can be applied to the knee immediately after injury as this

sloes the metabolic rate and lowers the temperature of the injured area. It causes hypoxia

and stops further tissue damage to occur. Hypothermic whirl pool at 32-36degrees can be

used during treatment when a mild form of cyrotherapy is desired. The hypothermic whirl

pool is good as it allows exercise to take place during treatment. Erythema occurs and is

helps control edema (15)
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Differential di agnosis

It is important to differentiate knee distortion from other knee injuries and pathologies.

Patients may have what is called a "pseudo locked knee" when weakness of the muscles

on the inside of the thigh or tightness of the outer muscle can throw off the alignment of

the kneecap. The kneecap comes out of groove with the thigh bone, derails and gets

stuck, not allowing you to bend or extend. When the muscle returns to normal, the

kneecap gets back on track and movement proceeds normally ̂

Patients can have a partial tear of knee ligaments in moderate to acute knee distortion.

They can also have severe knee distortion accompanied by tear of anterior cruciate

ligaments or multi collateral ligaments.

Type of ligament injury

Anterior cruciate ligament

Multicollateral ligament

Combination of both injuries

Lateral compartment of knee

Number of patients

98

96

61

27

Table 1 shows prevalence of ligaments tears in knee distortion (1)
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Anamnesis

Patient: L.M, Female 1988

Diagnosis: M239 Distortion of Left Knee Joint

Family anamnesis;

The father has a small degree of obesity but is otherwise healthy aged 55. Her mother is

also healthy aged 49.Her family has hereditary diabetes but no one in her immediate

family is suffering from it.

Personal anamnesis:

Childhood diseases: patient had tonsillitis

Injuries: Distoition of Right knee 5 years ago

Operations: no operations

Abuses: non smoker, she drinks alcohol occasionally

Anamnesis of accident:

On 30.12.08 at 2.30 the patient reported to hospital due to pain in her L knee after an

injury during her game in the morning. It was diagnosed as knee distortion. The patient

was jumping to catch the ball, she jumped up on her left leg and in mid air she felt she

heard a "crack'; sound in her knee joint when she landed she got injured. Since then the

patient has been wearing ormesis for support of knee.

Pharmacological anamnesis:

Wobenzym 1-1-1, Reparil 1-1-1

Allergies:

No allergies.

Gynaecology anamnesis:
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Menses started at 15 years. The patient has had no abortions or pregnancies.

Subjective findings:

Description of the pain: the patient feels ok and does not experience severe pain. Yet if

she attempts to walk at a fast pace or tries to do any physical activity involving the lower

extremity she feels pain and rigidity in her left knee.

Easing factors: the patient avoids putting weight on her left leg during standing and

walking.

Professional anamnesis:The patient is a student. She studies physical education at a

faculty. She is also an athlete of handball. She plays in a local girl's handball league.

Social Anamnesis:

She is currently living with her parents in Prague. They live in a two storey house.

Sport anamnesis:

The patient is an athlete and trains 4-5hours everyday of the week. On weekends she

competes in leagues.

Statement from the patient's medical documentation:

30.12.08: Rigidity, palpable oedema around left knee joint. Puncture of oedema, 30ml of

fluids was drained. Only 20 degree of Flexion was present in left knee joint.

Previous rehabilitation:

Previous rehabilitation was 5 years ago for distortion of Right knee.

Differential diagnosis:

Patient may have rupture of anterior cruciate ligaments but this is not confirmed as the

tests to verify it can only be performed when knee joint mobility has been restored.
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Initial kinesiologic examination:

Present state (Status presens):
Weight: 70 Kg

Height: 166cm,

Body Mass Index: 25.4

Posture evaluation-:

Anterior View

Position of toes

Arches: longitudinal

transversal

Knee, patella

Thigh, contour of lower

abdomen

Lower edge of thorax

Collar bones

Shoulder height

Head position

ASIS

Iliac crests

Left

symmetrical

Flat foot absence of both

arches

Visible edema and valgosity

External rotation in hip joint,

Symmetrical lower abdomen

hidden

lower

depression

In mid line, neutral

Lower

Lower

Right

symmetrical

Transversal normal

Longitudinal flat arch

External rotation of patella

external rotation hip joint

symmetrical lower abdomen

hidden

higher

elevation

In mid line, neutral

Higher

Higher

Table 2: anterior view
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Posture evaluation-:

Position of knee joint

Convexity of buttocks

Lumbar lordosis

Abdominal protrusion

Position of pelvis

Thoracic spine

Shoulder protraction

Cervical lordosis

Head position

Semi flexion in knee joint

Normal convexity

Hyper lordosis

Protrusion present

Ante version

Flat

Not present

Normal lordosis

Neutral

Table 3: side view
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Postural evaluation-:

Posterior view

Achilles tender

Popliteal lines

Calfs

Thigh

Gluteal lines

PUS

Spinous processes

Inferior angles scapula

Scapulas medid margine

Shoulder position

Left

prominent

Deep due to semi Flexion

Symmetrical. External

rotation in tibia

Internal rotation

Lower

Lower

Right

prominent

normal

Symmetrical. External

rotation in tibia

Internal rotation

Higher

Higher

Symmetry of whole spine with no deviations

Depressed internal rotation

abduction

depression

Depressed internal rotation

abduction

elevation

Table 4: posterior view

Conclusion from Posture evaluation:

The semi- flexion in the left leg has led to unequal height of iliac crests and slight

forward rotation of the left pelvis. This interruption in symmetry has led to disruption in

posture. There is external rotation in hip joint and ante version in pelvis.
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Gait Examination:

Step phase: wide length of step with a good plantar flexion in the take off phase

Stance phase: delayed in left foot

Rhythm of walk: slow, left lower extremity is behind in timing

Pelvis rotation: there is elevation and forward rotation in the left pelvis

Trunk movement: there is small "right to left" movement in shoulders

Walking on tip toes: patient could do this slowly with a small degree of instability

Walking on heels: The patient was unable to perform this due to semi flexion in left knee

Walking in squat: The patient was unable to perform

Walking with eyes closed: patient was able to do this with no difficulty

Conclusion from Gait examination:

The patient has synkinesis movement in the pelvis as the left pelvis is elevated and

rotated forward during the take off phase of the left lower extremity. The patient could

not perform many of the gait tests due the limited flexion in her knee.
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Goniometry:

Knee joint

Flexion

Extension

Left

70

20

Right

140

20

Table 5: ROM knee joint

Hip joint

Flexion

Extension

Abduction

Adduction

Internal rotation

External rotation

Left

110

20

40

10

20

40

Right

120

20

40

10

20

45

Table 6: ROM hip joint

Ankle joint

Dorsal flexion

Plantar flexion

Inversion

Eversion

Left

20

45

20

10

Right

20

45

20

10

Table 7:ROM ankle joint

Conclusion from the goniometrical examination:The range of motion in left knee is

restricted in flexion. The degree of extension in the knee joint indicates a small degree of

hyper mobility. Range of motion was limited in abduction and flexion in the hip joint.
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Anthropometry measurements:

Weight: 70 kg, Left: 30Kg Right: 40kg

Measured compartment

Anatomical len gth of lower extremities

Functional length of lower extremities

Circumference of thigh 15cm above patella

Circumference of knee joint

Circumference of calf

Left

86cm

91cm

48cm

38cm

38cm

Right

86cm

92cm

49cm

37cm

38cm

Table 8: anthropromotoric measurements lower extremity
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Palpation examination:

Palpation of knee joint:

There was palpable edema around the whole L knee joint. Due to the puncture done by

the doctor the edsma was small and not painful when palpated.

Kiebler fold:

Kiebler folds were done on the back. There was resistance in the soft tissues of the

lumbar area. There was more resistance on the left side of lower back.

Palpation of muscles:

Muscle

Quadratus plantae

Calfs

Hamstrings

Abductors(tensor fascialate)

Adductors

Rectus femoris

Vastii

Erector spinae

Quadratus lumborum

Left tonus

Normal tonus

Normal tonus

Painful hyper tonus

Normal tonus

Hyper tonus

Hypo tonus

Hypo tonus

hypertonus

hypertonus

Right tonus

Normal tonus

Normal tonus

Painful hyper tonus

Hyper tonus

Hyper tonus

Hyper tonus

Hypertonus

hypertonus

hypertonus

Table 9: muscle tonus

Conclusion of palpation examination:

There is more hypertonus and more visible reflex changes on the left side of the lower

back. There was also hyper tonus of abductors, vastii and hamstrings on the right leg.
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The muscles on the left leg like vastii and rectus femoris were in hypotonus due to the

knee distortion Due to the imbalance of the lower extremities the right iliac crest is higher

and the right anterior superior iliac spine is lower leading to a small degree of forward

rotation in the right pelvis.

Neurological examination:

Reflex

supra patella reilex

Infra patella reflex

Achilles tendon

Medio plantar

Biceps reflex

Tricep reflex

Left

No reflex

No reflex

normal

normal

normal

normal

Right

No reflex

No reflex

normal

normal

normal

normal

Table 10: reflexss

Sensation:

Superficial sensation: the sensation on the L knee was tested by gently stroking the

patient's skin with a whisp of cotton.

The sensation was normal on L leg and around the knee joint where there was edema

around the tibial condyles sensation was slightly lower than the rest of body.

Deep sensation: this was tested by flexing and extending the knee joint as well as flexing

and extending the hip joint and asking the patient if she felt the movement. This was

normal.
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Romberg 1: negative

Romberg 2: negative

Romberg 3: positive, during closed eyes there were some titubations and change in

breathing.

Trendelenburg (only done on R leg): positive there was some instability in holding one

Figure 5: view of patient's knee in supine
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Muscle strength tests:

The muscle tests were done according to F.P Kendall

Muscle

Semitendinosus,
semimembranC'Sus
Biceps femoris

Quadriceps femoris

Rectus femoris

Gastrocnemious

Soleus

Illiopsoas

Gluteus maximus

Gluteus medius /minimus

Piriformis

External rotators of hip joint

Tensor fasciae latae

Abductors

Adductors

Tibialis anterior

Tibialis posterior

Peroneus longus,

Peroneus brevis

Plantaris

E digitorum longus\brevis

Left compartment

5

5

4-

4-

5

5

5

4

5

4

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

Right compartment

5

5

4

5

5

5

5

4

5

4

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5
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F digitorum loigus\brevis

Table 11: muscle length test

Conclusion from Muscle strength tests:

Due to the patients intense sport activity we suppose that there was not a big decrease in

muscle strength during this period of inactivity. The notably weaker muscles were

gluteus maximums bilaterally and quadriceps femoris on the left lower extremity.

Muscle shortness test:

The tests were done according to Vladimir Janda

Muscle

Illiopsoas

Rectus femoris

Tensor fascia latae

Adductors

Gastrocnemius

Hamstrings

Biceps femoris

Semitendinosus

semimembrano sus

Quadratus lumborum

piriformis

Gluteus medius \minimus

Left

0

0

0

0

0

1

2

1

1

1

0

0

Right

0

0

2

0

0

1

2

1

1

1

0

0

Table 12: muscle shortness test
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Conclusion from Muscle shortness test:

According to the tests the tensor fascia latae on the right leg is extremely shortened. The

hamstrings are shortened bilaterally.

Examination of ligaments of knee joint:

Anterior drawer test: negative

Posterior drawer test: negative

Me Murray test: negative

Figure 6: patient's knee from anterior and lateral view

Functional test:

Vele test: negative, as a paper could be passed under the toes
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Movement stereotypes:

The examination of basic movement patterns according to Vladimir Janda

• Extension in hip joint: positive

Pathological sign: the patient had a strong activation in the erector spinae and biceps

femoris with limited activation of gluteus maximus.

• Abduction in hip joint: negative

Patient had noimal order of muscle activation in this movement.

• Push up: negative

Patient had prcper activation with first serratus anterior, scapula adductors and then

abdominal muscles.

Joint play:

The joint play examination preformed according to Karel Lewit:

Joint

Lumbar spine springing

Head of fibula dorsally

Tarocrural joint

Joint play

Restricted

Restricted on L side

Restriction on L side

Table 13: joint play lower extremity

Conclusion from joint play examination:

There were a few blockages found on the lower extremity. The patient is young and has

more tendencies to hyper mobility in joints.
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Conclusion of initial kinesiologic examination:

It is important to take a full anamnesis of the patient. From the anamnesis we found that

the sport which she plays: handball, puts stress on the knee joint as it requires a lot of

jumping and running at a fast pace.

Due to the distortion there have been changes in the posture, the left leg is in semi-

flexion. This had lead to unequal height of iliac crests and nutation of pelvis, there is also

anterior tilt of pelvis. It has also lead to the right shoulder being higher in the upper

extremity. The L foot was flater and had a bigger reduction in arches than the R foot.

It has also changed weight distribution on both legs, the right lower extremity bearing

more weight.

During gait there is synkinesis movement in the pelvis as the left pelvis is elevated and

rotated forward during the take off phase of the left lower extremity. The patient could

not perform many of the gait tests due the limited flexion in her knee.

There was normal range of motion in the hip and ankle joint. Yet in the L knee joint

flexion was limited to 70 degrees and extension was a bit hyper mobile at 20 degrees.

R knee ROM was normal.

On palpation the hamstrings, quadratus lumborum and erector spinae were in hypertonus.

While the vastii and rectus femoris were in hypo tonus, the muscles may have been

influenced by the posture and movement patterns of the patient.

Neurological examination was with no pathology but there was a small decrease in

sensation around there L knee joint where the edema was located. This should hopefully

subside when the edema fully clears.
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There was overall normal strength in the lower extremity with some weakness in the

recrus femoris, quadriceps and gluteus maximus muscles.

In muscle shortness there the tensor fascia latae on the right leg is extremely shortened,

hamstrings are shortened bilaterally. Though expected the hip flexors are not shortened

on either side. There was no damage to the L knee ligaments as the ligament tests were

all negative. In movement stereo types there was strong activation in the erector spinae

and biceps femoris with limited activation of gluteus maximus. hi joint play there were

some blockages on the L lower extremity but the patient had more of a tendency to hyper

mobility than blockages in joints.

Final conclusion: focusing on the main problem which is limited flexion in the knee

joint only up to TOdegrees. My focus will be on increasing the range of motion into

flexion as well as training stability and to encourage the patient to start slowly putting

more weight on the left leg. It will also be to correct the pattern of gait which at present is

antalgic due to the disruption by the injured knee.
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Short-term and long-term rehabilitation plan:

Short term:

o PIR and stretching for shortened muscles

o Increase restricted range of motion of knee joint into flexion

o Soft tissue techniques to release fascias on knee and lower back

o Sensormotoric training for stability and balance

o Mobilize restricted joints

o Proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation to improve co ordination of muscles

o Strengthen weak muscles

o Hypothermic whirl pool at 32-36degrees

Long-term:

o Improving gait evaluation

o Return to normal sports activity; first small training sessions then regular training

o Improve the co ordination of muscles
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Rehabilitation:

First session 13.01.09:

Perform initial kinesiologic examination on patient

Objective: the patient has a small amount of edema around the L knee joint. Her knee is

also in very rigid F and it is affecting her walking pattern.

Subjective: the patient does not feel so much pain but she feels difficulty during gait.

Goals of therapy:

o Reduce edema around L knee joint

o Release fascias on lower back and L knee joint

o Mobilize restricted joints

o Increase ROM in knee joint into F

o Physical therapy to improve healing process

Therapy proposal:

o Soft tissue technique using soft ball

o Soft tissue technique for knee joint and low back

o Mobilization

o Hypothermic whirlpool after therapy session

Treatment:

First the initial kinesiologic examination was performed as mentioned above.

o Supine, rolling with therapeutic balls in cranial direction on L leg.

o Prone position, soft tissue techniques were done on lower back in caudal and

cranial direction.
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o Traction for 1st - 5th toes was done. L tarocrural joint mobilized dorsally. L head

of fibula mobilized in dorsal direction. Traction for tarocural joint bilaterally.

o Stretch PIR for knee joint into F

o Patient went to sit in hypothermic whirlpool after treatment.

Results: the stretch PIR was only done once and the barrier was very hard and patient felt

pain so we only did it once. The mobilization should improve function of L lower

extremity as the blockages are being opened.

Second session 14.01.09:

Objective: the patient's muscles are visible tension and this is affecting the lower

extremity. The fascias on the lower back are tight and this is affecting the position of the

pelvis. Edema is improved around knee joint since yesterday.

Subjective: the patient feels alright but she feels faint pain in her left knee today.

Goals of therapy:

o Release fascias on low back and L knee joint

o relaxation for short muscles

o increase ROM in L knee

o relaxation of lower back

Therapy proposal:

o soft tissue techniques

o PIR

o Stretch PIR

o Exercises with breathing for relaxation

o Hypothermic whirlpool after treatment
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Treatment:

o Soft tissue techniques for L knee joint and lower back in cranial direction.

o PIR (Levitt) for tensor fascia latae in supine position. This was performed 3 times

on the R leg.

o PIR for rectus femoris (Levit) R and L leg, performed 3 times on each side in

supine position.

o PIR for quadratus lumborum was done on R and L side of trunk (Levit).

o For the first time stretch PIR for the knee joint into flexion was performed on the

patient. The barrier was very hard and painful so it was only done twice.

o Then the patient an exercise, in supine position to flex hip joint and hold this for

10 seconds done bilaterally.

Exercise in Gym:

o In the gym the patient worked on the posture mat. First she was shown the basic

exercise of putting one leg on the posture med and holding it.

o She then trained stability on her left and right leg. There was instability on the

left leg and the patient had difficulty using the mat. Then she trained stability of

the whole body by standing in "basic position" on the posture med. The patient

managed to hold stability when training stability of her whole body.

o After the session the patient went to sit in the hypothermic whirl pool for 15-20

minutes.

Results: all the short muscles were relaxed and stretched restoring normal ROM in R

lower extremity. The edema has cleared now and with permission from my supervisor
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we started some exercises in the gym today. The F in the L knee is very rigid and barrier

was hard so we will do the stretch PIR slowly for effectiveness and safety.

Third session 15.01.09:

Subjective: the patient feels okay today no pain but her left knee is still very rigid

Goals of therapy:

o Release fascias on lower back and L knee joint

o Increase ROM in L knee

o Improve muscles co-ordination

o Improve balance and co ordination

Therapy proposal:

o Soft tissue techniques

o Stretch PIR for L knee into F

o PNF for lower extremity

o Sensory motor training

Treatment:

o Prone position, soft tissue techniques on the left knee joint and on lower back in

cranial and caudal direction.

o Prone position stretch PIR for knee joint into flexion3 times.

o On R leg PNF 1st and 2nd diagonal for flexion and extension. On L leg since F is

limited a modified form of PNF where patient did the ankle and hip joint

movement components, 1st diagonal F with knee E.
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Figure 7: patient doing sensory motor training

Fourth session 16.01.09:

Objective: the patient still needs to increase ROM in L knee as it is still very rigid. She

also needs to strengthen muscles which are important in gait like quadriceps.

Subjective: today the patient has fever; her temperature is 38.5celsisus, her knees hurting

as she slipped in the snow today. Due to her condition we will do therapy but we will not

exercise as that is contraindication for fever.

Goal of therapy:

o Release fascias on lower back and L knee joint

o Increase ROM in L knee

o Relax lumbar spine

o auto therapy to strengthen weak muscles

Proposal:

o Stretch PIR for the knee joint into flexion

o Isometric traction lumbar spine (Levitt)

o Auto therapy for lower extremity with overball
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Treatment:

o prone position soft tissue techniques on the left knee joint and lower back in

cranial and caudal direction

o Isometric traction of lumbar spine in prone position three times.

o Stretch PIR was done 3 times.

o Strengthen L quadriceps,overball under knee and preform knee E for

intermediate vastus and rectus femoris. Then she performed knee E with internal

rotation for medial vastus and knee E with external rotation for lateral vastus. She

must perform each step 30 times everyday.

Results: stretch PIR was done the patient felt pain but it was tolerable, The ROM had

visibly improved by 10 degrees. Patient will start auto therapy when she feels better.

Fifth session 19.01.09:

Objective: the patient needs to train good posture and balance and muscle co-ordination.

Since her knee is healing she needs to come out of the antalgic posture.

Subjective: the patient feels well today there are no symptoms of fever. She feels a bit of

pain in her left knee.

Goal of therapy:

o Release fascias on lower back and L knee

o Increase ROM in L knee joint into F

o Improve muscle co-ordination

o Improve co-ordination and balance

o Relax tight muscles
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Therapy proposal:

o Soft tissue techniques

o Stretch PIR for the knee joint into flexion

o PNF

o Sensory motor training

o Stretching muscles of lower extremity

Treatment:

o Prone position soft tissue techniques on left knee joint and on the lower back in

cranial and caudal direction.

o stretch PIR on left knee into F

o Supine position PNF of 1st diagonal flexion and extension of the lower extremity

on L+R leg. First passively then the patient performed it actively 4 times each.

Exercises in Gym:

o Patient warmed up by stepping on stones and textured surface.

o Exercise 1: walk on 2 lines of balance boards and wobbles boards once.

o Exercise 2: walk on the same lines but now holding a ball which must be thrown

up and down.

o Exercise 3: walk on the same lines but when standing on one leg on a board she

had to flex her other leg and take the ball under her flexed leg.

o Exercise 4: walk on a thick rope which was in an "S" shape. After to walk the

rope on heels.

o Self stretch of hamstrings using a rope for assistance. She also did relaxation of

lower back, supine with F in hip and holding it a few seconds on each side.
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o After the session the patient went to sit in the hypothermic whirl pool for 15-20

minutes.

Results: the patient responded well to the stretch PIR today. There was pain but we

managed to increase flexion by 15 degrees today. The patients gait is improving as she

feels more "secure" to put weight on the L leg.

The patient had difficulty to walk on the "S" shape rope was challenging as she had to

keep balance; it was difficult for the patient. When on a scale the patient has L 30Kg and

R 40 Kg on lower extremity. This shows a great improvement in weight distribution

thanks to sensory motor training.

Sixth session 20.01.09:

Objective: this is the last session, patient has improved greatly and today we are just

going to repeat what we had done in previous sessions so the motor system full adjusts to

posture and muscle co-ordination we have trained.

Subjective: the patient feels better today she has no pain in her left knee and is feeling

more flexibility in her left knee.

Goal of therapy:

o Release fascias on lower back and L knee

o Increase ROM in L knee joint into F

o Improve muscle co-ordination

o Improve co-ordination and balance
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Therapy proposal:

o Final kinesiologic examination

o Stretch PIR for the knee joint into flexion

o PNF to improve muscle co ordination

o Sensory motor training

Treatment:

o Stretch PIR was done for the knee joint into flexion. Today the patient did not

feel much pain and the barrier was much softer, it was done 3 times on left leg.

o PIR for quadratus lumborum on L and R side

o Then PNF 1st diagonal flexion and extension of the lower extremity was done on

the left leg as well as right to balance effect. It was done actively with patient.

Exercise in Gym:

o Warm up by stepping on stones and a spiky surface.

o Exercise 1: the patient stood on a balance board in "basic position" on balance

board which had smaller base.

o Exercise 2: walk on a line of balance boards, 5 times.

o Exercise 3: walk on same line of balance boards but the boards were on a soft mat

o Exercise 4: walk on thick rope in an "S" shape. After to walk the rope on heels.

o cycle on the manual bicycle

o Stretching of hamstrings actively using rope for assistance

Subjective: patient felt satisfied with the improvement of ROM in her knee and felt no

pain in knee either.
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Results: The patient attempted to cycle on the manual bicycle and today she was

successful as she had enough ROM in her knee to pedal the bike. Today the we managed

to again increase ROM by 10 degrees roughly.The sensory motor training was a success

as when a patient stood on two scales she had 35Kg and 35Kg on each foot.

Figure 8: view of knee flexion after treatmen
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Final kinesiologic Examination:

Posture evaluation-:

Anterior View

Position of toes

Arches: longitudinal

transversal

Knee patella

Thigh, contour of lower

abdomen

Lower edge of thorax

Collar bones

Shoulder height

Head position

ASIS

Iliac crests

Left

symmetrical

Flat foot absence of both

arches

Reduced valgosity

External rotation in hip joint,

Symmetrical lower abdomen

hidden

lower

depression

In mid line, neutral

Lower

Lower

Right

symmetrical

Transversal normal

Longitudinal flat arch

external rotation hip joint

symmetrical lower abdomen

hidden

higher

depression

In mid line, neutral

Higher

Higher

Table 14: anterior view
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Posture evaluation-

Position of knee joint

Convexity of buttocks

Lumbar lordosis

Abdominal protrusion

Position of pelvis

Thoracic spine

Shoulder protraction

Cervical lordosis

Head position

Semi flexion in knee joint

Normal convexity

Normal lumbar lordosis

Not present

Neutral plane

Flat

Not present

Normal lordosis

Neutral

Table 15: side view:
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Postural evaluation-

Posterior view

Achilles tendon

Popliteal lines

Calfs

Thigh contour

Gluteal lines

PUS

Spinous processes

Inferior angles scapula

Scapulas medial margine

Shoulder position

Left

prominent

deeper

symmetrical

symmetrical

symmetrical

Lower

Right

prominent

normal

symmetrical

symmetrical

symmetrical

Higher

Symmetry of whole spine with no deviations

Depressed internal rotation

abduction

depression

Depressed internal rotation

abduction

depression

Table 16: posterior view:

Gait Examination:

Step phase: wide length of step with a good plantar flexion in the take off phase

Stance phase: now stance phase in equal in both L and R feet

Rhythm of walk: speed is faster and left leg is not behind during gait

Pelvis rotation: there is small "butterfly" movement of the pelvis but no elevation or

rotation of the pelvis.

Trunk movement: there is small "right to left" movement in shoulders

Walking on tip toes: patient could do this normal pace and also at a fast speed with

stability
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Walking on heels: The patient was able to walk on her heels with stability

Walking in squat: The patient was able to perform this with good balance and stability

Walking with eyes closed: patient was able to do this with no difficulty

Goniometry:

Knee joint

Flexion

Extension

Left

140

20

Right

140

20

Table 17:ROM knee joint

Hip joint

Flexion

Extension

Abduction

Adduction

Internal rotation

External rotation

Left

120

20

40

10

30

40

Right

120

20

45

10

30

45

Table 18:ROM hip joint

Ankle joint

Dorsal flexion

Plantar flexion

Inversion

Eversion

Left

20

45

20

10

Right

20

45

20

10

Table 19: ROM ankle joint
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Anthropometry measurements:

Weight: 70 kg, Left: 35Kg Right: 35Kg

Measured compartment

Anatomical length of lower extremities

Functional length of lower extremities

Circumference of thigh 15cm above patella

Circumference of knee joint

Circumference of calf

Left

86cm

91cm

48cm

37m

38cm

Right

86cm

92cm

49cm

37cm

38cm

Table 20: antropromotoric measurements lower extremity
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Palpation examination:

The tissues around the L knee joint had reduced their resistance.

Kiebler folds were done on the back. There was no resistance in the soft tissues of the

lumbar area. The reflex changes on the left side of the lower back had decreased.

Muscle

Quadratus plantae

Calfs

Hamstrings

Abductors(tensor fascialate)

Adductors

Rectus femoris

Vastii

Erector spinae

Left tonus

Normal tonus

Normal tonus

hyper tonus

Normal tonus

Hyper tonus

Normal tonus

Normal tonus

hypertonus

Right tonus

Normal tonus

Normal tonus

hyper tonus

Normal tonus

Hyper tonus

Normal tonus

Hypertonus

hypertonus

Table 21: muscle tonus

Conclusion from palpation examination:

The position of the pelvis has improved, it is symmetrical. The fascias on the low back

have lower resistance and due to equal stance on each lower extremity the reflex changes

on the left side of lower back have decreased.
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Joint play:

The joint play examination preformed according to Karel Lewit:

Joint

Lumbar spine springing

Head of fibula dorsally

Tarocrural joint

Joint play

Restriction has reduced

No restriction

No restriction

Table 24: spine and lower extremity

Tests for Knee Ligaments:

Anterior drawer test: negative

Posterior drawer test: negative

Me Murray test: negative

Functional test:

Vele test: negative as a paper could be passed under the toes.

Neurological examination:

Examined according to lectures on Neurological Examination by Mgr Porkesova

Superficial sensation: the sensation on the L knee was tested by gently stroking the

patient's skin with a whisp of cotton.

The sensation was normal on L leg and around the knee joint as the edema had subsided.

Romberg 1: negative

Romberg 2: negative

Romberg 3: negative the patient could hold posture and there were less and almost no

titubations.

Trendelenburg: negative
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Therapy effect

In the 6 therapy sessions we saw a great improvement. The patient was able to flex her

knee to the full 140 degrees. She was able to resume a better walking pattern. She

improved on her balance and proprioception by sensory motor training. She also relaxed

all her tense muscles and became aware of which muscles need strengthening. The

patient was satisfied as she was now able to resume her training and physical activities.

Prognosis

The patient had a knee distortion on her right knee 5 years ago. Being an athlete she is

very aware of her "body mechanics" hopefully this therapy has also given her awareness

of her posture, she will be able to prevent future injuries to her knees and lower

extremity.

Conclusion

I'm pleased with my two weeks practice at CLPA clinic I learnt a lot of new knowledge

and got to apply the knowledge I have acquired over these 3 years.

My patient was very co operative and pleasant to work with. The staff at the practice was

all very helpful and kind to me.
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List of abbreviations

1. PNF: Proprioceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation

2. R: Right

3. L:left

4. ACL: Anterior cruciate ligament

5. PIR: Post isometric relaxation

6. CLPA: Centrum lecby pohyboveho aparatu

7. SIAS: Spina illiaca anterior superior

8. SIPS: spinal illiaca posterior superior

9. E: Extensor

10. F: Flexor

11. ROM: Range of motion
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